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now be moat profitable would be 
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he felt eare. they would be the

of the Mam aad the sermon of the 
oeeadoa was y resell ad by Her. A. J. 
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Phelan, Hwrseon, D. F. McDonald, 
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i tel winter navigation ofperimeotal winter navigation or 
the Straits between Capes Tra,
wane nod Tormentine. Winter 
navignttoo of the Straits et this 
place has long been ipokeo of; 
but we erect opinion that no very 
aeenrate" approximate knowledge 
of what can be done in this direc
tion can be ascertained for an ex
penditure of $10,000. It appears 
the intention ie to experiment 
with e tug. The experiment ia 
worth trying; bat whether or not 
nay valuable results will be ob
tained from it romaine to be men.
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the lei day of this month 
» petition wot filed against 
return of Hon. A G Blair, ex 
ter of Railways and Canale, who

ïîeisîtrrss
that large campaign fonde were 
r-t—I by Ike promise of contracts 
end poaitione in the department 
of rauwaye, and that the secrecy 
of ballot was violated. Coaaael 
for petitioner, eleo pate in the 
claim that King, whoee appoint 
ment wee made to an Ontario 
poetmnatenhip. had never received 
n bone fide appointment and there
fore the mot wee not vacant

During the peat week or ao g 
strike of telegraph operators has 
been in program, along the l-nee 
of the Canadien Pacific Bet 
The statements, aa to which party 
to the strike is likely to com* ont 
ahead are very conflicting. It 
•aid that hundreds of operators 
have come from the United States 
to take the place of those who 
have nome ont end refused to re
lume work. One thing ie certain, 
paemnger trains are running along 
the rood as usual. The freight 
hneinem may be effected to some 
extent It ie altogether likely 
that this strike will terminate as 
moat of its kind do ; by entailing 
much hardship upon the working 
people, and depriving e number 
of operators of employment

■names Ie net wanting °f the faja
one affecta the promet uncertainty 
gerdia* the tariff la haring on the bant- 
aam of Ike eoeetiy. This evidence

• I bat is

Thmefa el | 
two eewto a 
which at pee

into May. while this peek lade bat Ut- 
tle outward nauamiil until Info lathe 
spring. It win ha earn that the pack 
emkagla the eawme under gimtdfand 
vaafogm. If they bur Burned bam as 
the present basis of raises seder high

Government 
[QjillWII fOf 
The preseat

Government, through ooc of its 
ben. has spoken against the fa

repudiated the speech by 
of e telegram, and repudiated 
legrem by 

Tbit is repedfatioe with a vengeance. 
The petty in power wee fo reform the 
tariff at the earliest possible mot 
Yet here is the session at an 
end ao move made towards tariff re 
form. Mot only wet nothing 
towards reforming the tariff ; bat all 
the ingenuity of i 
powerlem to wring from the Govern
ment a declaration embodying the 
principle upon which it 

| to cany ou the work of reform. And 
thia. oofwithrtandiag that the trade 
cod industrie; "< *• ««•»**» ,re •of
fering in consequence ** ,h* • 
uncertainty a* to what tariff art.'.' 
menu we shall have in the near 
tore. The members and support 
of the present Government, before 

■leg into power, were 
fuse in their promise» of 
In their (ret session after reaching 
power they have provided for the 
largest current expenditure in the 
history of the country. The* plain 
facts most conclusively demonstrate 
that the “ demon of 
still pursues Mi. Ia 
iflSods, Tjtgy dsOIOMBtfSlS IhffMV 

of résulta, beyond coating 
half million dollars, the late semi 
of parliament has been. We com
mend the* facts to the careful con
sideration of those who expected 
inch great thing! from Mr La Brier's

LIST.

* Co's Jaek-

The parliamentary n 
show that our opposition mem
bers at Ottawa have been doing 
their pert in calling the attention 
ol the Uovernment to Prince Ed
ward Ielnrd’a claims in the mat
ter of public expenditure. On 
September 25th, Mr. Martin pat 
e notice oo the order paper ask in# 
for a statement of the amount o 
money en pended by the Dominion 
Government since July, 1883 for 
eooetmeting, equipping end sub
sidising railways in Canada, etc. 
The Ottawa Citizen, on the a

had an editorial article, 
bearing on the qnmtion, the tenor 
of which was against the conten
tions advanced by Mr. Martin; 
end endeavoring to create the 
idee that hie claims had no good 
foundation in feet Mr. Mar
tin com beta thia idee in » letter 
to the Citixen. In the course of 
his letter Mr. Martin *y» : 
Now, while I do not et all inerte 
any govennent of intentional frv 
ouritient in dealing with the 
claims of the different province» 
for railway aide. I most my that 
the province of Prince Edward 
Mend has not fared well in the 
nee for railway construction in 
Canada. Quebec end Ontario, as 
well as other provinces, may have 
had their fair share of what has 
ton expended by the Dominion 
government, bat no one eon varient 
with the question, even on the 
•tightest consideration would my 
that the province of Prince Ed
ward Island had anything like n 
feir ahare of the expenditure. 
Including land grants, there bee 
ton spent by the Dominion gov
ernment one way dr another near. 
S200,000,000 oo railway oooeV-ne- 
tion end equipment in Car ado—

*e^
stutsaSe

Sttt.iWar-c:

•weak ester
harbor of refuge they hav. *** *oel 

75 mil* of coeel, so I think we hart 
strong claims oo the Government 
The Minister of M.riae and Fiahef- 
i* knows that he has friends in 
locality ; but apart from that, it ia a 
public work of great importance, end 
I trait that when tke forth* eupple- 
meotari* come down, there will be 
ee amount for repeitiag this « 
Campbell', Cove breakwater, 
domg what km been ia coeleaapfatioa 
for

The County Exhibition*

The exhibitions for King’s end 
Prince counties, were held at 
Georgetown and Snmmenride re 
roeetlvely, on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Although 
the clonus lowered end rein came 
down very freely on Wedneedey 
night, the weather for both exhi
bitions wee fine. Both were at
tended by hie Honor the Lient 
Governor end Mix Howlan, nod 
•t both of them hie Honor, always 
desirous of advocating what bene 
tile the people, delivered address*, 
pregnant with practical advice end 
rueful information. The farmer's 
of King’s county may well feel 
proud «of the excellent showing 
they made et Georgetown, ie 
horses, entile, agricultural pro
ducts end textile gooda. The ex
hibits within the building were 
more numerous than on any form* 
er occasion ; they were excellent 

quality end tastefully arranged 
The display of vegetables, roots 
and grains wee really splendid, 
end the fruit exhibit wee excellent 
in every particular, end would 
do credit to e much more pre
tentions exhibition Seven fac
tories competed in the batter end 
cheese exhibit, end it wee en ex
hibit worth seeing. The fine arte 
end fancy gooda departments were 
well to the front In the letter 
■ome excellent samples of 
manehip were shown The show 
of hones and entile, of sheep, pigs 
end poultry wee equal, if it did 

>t surpass that of any former 
mr Altogether the people of 
iag's have every reeeun to con

gratulate themselves on their
splendidjexhibition During the 
afternoon, addressee on agricul
tural topics were delivered from 
the grand stand, et the driving 
pork. Hon D. Gordon, President 
of the King's County Exhibition 

presided and intro- 
epeakern Hie Honor 

lient Governor Howlan we* the 
first «peek*. He touched oo the 
principal topics of vital internet 
to the eaeoees of the -farmer in our 
Province, pointing ont whet 

are neeeemry in our erepe 
to meet the chanced con

ditions of our times He referred 
to the eneeem which ie itiiniHnr

opt, «àe a ne- 
rtorage, ~ "T -totortta tbne 
eeesity, in order to r. 
product*, so as to piece them oo 
the market to the beat advantage 
to the producer. Hon. Mr. Twaedte, 
Provincial Secretary and acting 
Premier of New Brunswick, being 
present; wee celled upon and de
livered e short, hot eloquent ad- 
dram He complimented the peo
ple of Prince County on the ex
cellence of their exhibition and 
pointed oat the good result, of 
mutual co-operation among fer
ment. Canada, he mid, bed ell 
the elements of greatness, and ell 
the faculties for achieving great
ness ; consequently her young 
men should stay at home, in the 
respective Province, end take 
part in achieving our national 
greatness Short and eoogratu 
litiory addressee were also deliver 
ed by Hon. D. Gordon, of George
town end R. Hunt, Esq., chairmen 
of the Sommerside Town Council. 
Daring the afternoon there was e 
gentleman's driving race et the 
trotting pork, a half mile, beet two 
in three. The first money wee 
won by Baler, owned by A A 
Lefurgey, Somme raide, with 
Minnie, owned by Jaa A McNeill, 
Summereide, second, end Harry, 
owned by John W. Walker, Free
town, third. Beet time, 1.27. The

Cm I bit for King's Coonty will 
found in this issue We here 
not space for the Prince County 

prise list this week.

the stem of the servie*, 
the Bishop brioffy addressed that 
amotion, eoafftatelstlDff Ibetptaa 
ampisio* event which had os 
mem together. Tke perehtoeet so 
closed ia the comer atom contained 
I he follow tog inscription i—

d. a m.
Leone XIII

Félicité» Rogna sis.
yiefotie

Dsl Gratis 
Britannic Regies 

at
Iodise Impératrice.

Tabes* Hamilton Gordon 
Comité A bord* DOOM 
Gnbseetora General*
Doolnll raesdresia.

Gaorgio UeUtohpo Mowlan 
Gaboaatois

Fro» tad* land* Pried pie Rdwardl 
Lapida m Hear 

Jacob* Carol* MacDonald 
Kptoeopa» Caroliaopolitanna

?Me
Saadi Carol i borroaeaei 

«-fats #it*

ceils* vit
Die XXIX. Septombria 

Anno Domini MDOOCXCVL 
Adatabaat dam Reroreedi Domini ; 
OeUtolm* Photon, Donald* Fraeetoe 
■ MacDonald. Aagao I. Maelatyro, 
Halaaldw J. GiUU, Johaaala a Mac
Millan, S. T. D., Alexandar P. Mae 
toitoa. et Rivardoa Walk* S. T. D. 
eel* earn bate aeelwla eadlffeato fail

LltU* Fund
_ ortod—I Ladle Porto, Low 
-goo; t John A a wear, Lower 
a Boat cart etallloe, lalaad

___ H Jamas, Chareh Road;
David Raid, Victoria Cram B*M 
tire call nrntor i ywm-J* M Ddstoi, 
Marray Harts* Sooth-Beat astir* end 
colt seder 1 ysait—J
Minay Harts* North.--------- --------
with her tool—1 PI* B Walsh, Mofdl Hirer; * J* A R McDonald. Uttia 
Fbad. Brel cart Illy ■■*” « rwe-1 
J* Laonlgan, Morgeoo ; * D M Nlehol 
aoe. Deed*; S Robert H fi 
Uromwlch. Rest mam « galdlsg tor

Bemmerillto ; I De».d Larklo, St. 
Fator a Bey Beet mere tor *e*s

perish chareh. At perpoew-1 Alex Ihwtr, Brndeerttol pan* «torch, a, f^-,,tUod 0kB wlUlam Boa;
cert fflly coder 1 years—l Albert Dew* 
Brndeedb. Bad cart tool of 1W6- 
1 Pire B Waleb Motwll Hirer. Fool of 
IMS, (tondant trotting bred—M 1 
Power, Sommarvllla Cerriaff* mar* 
or gain fag, shown lo oorria* oo treek 
—1 John MeKemey. Stnrgoon ; I J* 
E Dm*well. Motwll ; 3 Nail Marshy. 
St Mery ’s Rosd. Prise offered for J J 
Hoghre Beu., Soeria. ft* losle or 1896 
aired by alalilen Billy McKto In 1S*6— 
I Joseph McRae. Kollo Bay Oo* ; * 
Path Melania, Scoria Hirer ; 3 J*. A 
K McDonald, Unir Pood
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Don’t

Bod bell, any a is. imp* tod—1 F U 
Bovy*. Gaorgstown Royalty Baal 
ball, any ags. Island bred—1 J* D 
Dew*. Bntdsnsll. Ball called in lhW 
—1 F G Bovyer, Gaorgstown Rofdty ;
2 do do; 3 Wm Gordon, Baud anal ti 
Utw In milk-1 F O Bovyer, Gaorga- 
town Royalty : 2 do do ; 8 do do. 
Heitor raised in 13*6-1 F U Bovyer 
Georgetown Roydw ; T do do. Heitor 
celled la INt-1 Wm Gonioo, Bred*, 
oil.

reel auo a ream am.
Ball any ** Imported—1 John Blran, 

L Montague. Ball, ony ago, laland
bred—1 Denial Nlebotaon, Commerc'd 
Crew ; 2 Daniel MtQoerrto. Bosoaaoih;
3 John Anna* lower Moougos Bell 
colved In HIM—I Wm Gordo* bradas, 
allot 2 Hob* Gordon, do Bell raised 
la IMS-1 Abe* Gay. Do odea Dog 
fa mtlk-i Wm Gordon. Brgdoadto I I

* - t-Maai IF U Bovy*, 
Aha* Gay.
Geotga'owo. Hatiw calved in !*•—* 
Wm Gordon. Btodeodl ; 1 John Rob*i 
eon. L Mon toga* ; 3Abe* Gay, Den 
d*. Heitor raised to IMS—Wm 
Gordon, Brndendl. Ha.br called ia 
Iff* Wm Gotdoo. BredoaaU.

pvan asm, nosgri os omssava
Boll any ags, import d—1 Iwlth Cow

an. Murray Harbor Sooth. Bell any 
age, Idasd bred—1 C .m Clow, Money 
Harbor North. Cbv to milk— I Nal- 
baatol McLaren, Brodana'I* ; -I A - «os 
McLaaa. ..soegrtowa ; * ' D B IL 
Moot** Heitor c- red In 1*86-1 
Nnlhaatol McLamr, Bandons .

mbs Man wv . . a
Brat bell nay ag» C .it Y Brooks. 

Murray Harbor Sooth 
costs it», notarms on ora, a as* 

oaanm.
Brel raw in milk, nay ago—l John 

McKenna, Georgetown ; 2Joba An
ne*, L Montagne ; 3 Wm MeLeiwe. 
Brnditidl. Bret hollar, raised la lSVi 
—1 Jobe Anno*. Low* Mostagw. 
Bart Uelfsr calved In 18(6—1 Chao. 
Fork*, Royalty ; 2 do do. Bart Iteitor

Mortgage Sale.
TO be sold by Public Auction oe TUES

DAY. the tenth day of November, A. IX 
MMl hi the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
in front of the Law Court» Building, In 
OhertoUefown, ueder end by virtue of a 
power of tale «FstklnH In »o Indenture of 
Mortgage, beatrlng dmU> the sixteenth day 
of February, A I» UM, and mnde between 
KntrlekyhrlMUipher. of TlgnlHh, In Lot or 
Township Number Two, In krtoee County 
In Prlnoe Wwsrd Idssd, fhrmir, nod Mary 
Christopher, hi* wife, of the one mm, and 
Credit PoMfwr nsMOCuMdhn oTthe oUm

P^UÎ that pteoeorpnireloflAnd sttontolyta 
and being on Lot or Township Number fin 
afutesnid, bounded and d* lb «d mm fbiknr 
that le lo eny By » line commencing at 
•take fixed In the enatern aide of theMnln 
Western rood end In the angle formal by the 
InneUon of » r—erred rond therewith along 
the north fide line of » tenu le» ed u>Pb*i 
Blebfkfd; nod ruon'ig th. rce *lor- theankl 
raurred rond M lowing the eon men thereof 
until It meet» the venr boundary Une of 
farm* fronting on the eeeteru hide of the 
Mnln Wertk-m nwl. slbieald ; thence ekm» 
the mmamm to Um eoeth :*wmdoi 
lot number one : thenec • -«at i 
to the Mnln Western rood, i 
theee» along the arm wml*

Jackets,
Furs,
Dress
Goods,

are
our

Special
Lines.

xi

AT

Ileavv Kereey Cloth 
Jackets, same style an 
above cut $2.50

Extra Heavy English 
Serge Jacket*, aa above 
cut, and other styles. $3.50

Heavy Frieze Jackets, 
all colors, double stitch
ed, three styles. $3.75

Very heavy rough Cloth 
Jackets, taped seams, 
double stitched.

STANLEY
B!RO"W3SrS block:.

Bins AND GIRLS
School Boots
Out slock of School Boots for Gills 
and Boy# is arriving. We aie 
shoaling bat value in the city in 
Men's and Womeo'i S tung and 
Fine Boots.

W. H. STEWART &
Loadoi Hoese Biiliiig.

July 1», 1896—y
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moil aid orra item

October, 1896. AGreatSThe papers in

Tuesday of last week. They ioclude

”yih Cowea, Money Harbor
Fst yie. say

The People’s Storedo; l PoéurCeJrwe to speed by
girbard WeeUway,

Moatagee; S Jobe Stoaa
■ali-ilt. Rowelh.

Filled with New SeedsAllans is lor £115,
cattle; Peso brad cattle Gaotga DO YOU WANT

Clothing for Winter?
clause u Mr. Huddart, end
that a penalty be not erectedHaatioag wool me, any see—1 F 0 g^arTTfoyaHy i * Peter Calms, 

Ztu-ron Road . * F O Boryer, Royal 
yBat yeerllee kegwool ram-1 F 
O BoTyec. BnyaUyi « dodo; 3 do da

J, : do do. Vee 2 tone wool eee 
Um.-e 1 F O Boryer; « do; 8 do. 
Oiey lamd ram, dewa or abort-1 F O ■T,.,; : Was MeLeod. Bridgatowo 
3 Michael Keesaa. Oeotwatowa. Urey

sr”ÆEfc.£s“ï:
Ml-lead. Bridpatowa ; S F O Boryer, 
Ray ally. Pee « iiey hoed ewee, bar 
£7**1 lambs this emeoe-Veaeitw
Oar. Hondas. Poo 3 grey Meed yearl 

i Michael Keeaaa. (ieometowo. 
It aaamsClay. Hondea; 3 Wm McLeod 
Ponder. I’ee * grey heed ewe-1 F G 
Rotter. Royally; HCeeeiosUey, Dan- 
jaa; 3 Wm McLeod, Bridgetown. Ran 
e other hr ede or cieee, leered 
uiba thia oeeeoe—1 F ti Boryer Boy. 
ally 5 do do. * yeerliog hi weathers 
_l essaies Cfoy, Demies ; I Ttioe 
Rice, Sparrows Rood. Floek 6 sheep 
Win sool-l r II Boryer ; g Coed or 
f™, ; 3 Wm McLecd, Doodea.

John Tweedy.

From Cellar to Boottioo of the eerrice by stlikss of

They ask alio that the contract lor

be placed in their band» on $60,000
On the item of $r 0,000 for cold 

atoragr, on Friday lait Hon. Mr. 
Fisher «plained the nature of the 
scheme which the government bed in 
new. It would corn «bout $15,000 
10 fit up e tingle at earner with cold 
storage accommodations, hence it 
would he oecesaery to make cootrecta 
fur a term ol years with steamship

Andofmhaa Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of New Goods for the public

of all Zinc This is your chance for you many dollars
Every lady should have a New Jacket and a New 

Dress. \Ve have imported hundreds of them from London. 
Beautilul, stylish, good and not expensive.

WE WANT â Si;
daughters to see our stock of Furs, Jackets and Dress Goods.

Beet qalatal dry Codllah, I Kdeard 
Delaney. Georgetown ; g Albert Jordan. 
Beach Met. Beet qalatal dry Hake, 
l Richard 'ordaa, Beach Mat. Be* 
case I doeen canned Lob étais, I Edward 
J McFadyee, Greek Riser ; g D J Me 
lor mack, Laughton Island. Be* 10 Ibe 
Hoeiida, l Richard Jordaa, Murray 
Harbor Booth; 2 Albert Jordan. Beech 
Petal. Beet qaert Oodfieb OU, 1 Rich 
ard Jordan, Beach Mat ; 2 Albert Jar 
dan, Beech Point. Beet box Bone lea# 
Flab, 1 Albert Joadea,-Beech Po at

Chares, wot laaa thaa 12 Ibe la weitht, 
ant factory make, l Mrs James Mrlllah, 
Union Road ; 2 Agnes Meggetl. Lower 
Moo lag oe ; 8 Mm Cap» Mcl'Uee, George- 
town Royalty. Tab or crock a»H betwr, 
not Irm than 20 Ibe, 1 Mrs Jan Kelly, 
Eliiotsaie j 3 Mrs James Mellieb Union 
Bend ; 3 Bemie McGregor Union Rmd, 
Lot 61 Baak* new bnMer, ant Mm 
thaa 6 Ibe, 1 Mrs Leslie J Poole. Lower 
Moetagoe ; 8 Tallin J Poole, do S Leila 
McDoeiald, New Perth. ™

PMENT OF This is an extra stock of Clothing we have to di 
of, and for the want of room the goods will be cleared , 
your own price.

250 pieces Men1; Twecd Pants,
Men s Warm Ulsters,

125 Men's Overcoats,
75 Boys' Ulsters,
50 Boys’ Reefers,
25 Men's Tweed Waterproof Coat (half price) 
25 Men’s Granby Rubber Coats,

5 doz. Men’s Top Shirts,
10 doz. Men's Underclothing,

s smmmiPDQ
Tea aew eteemer Priâmes, befit * 

Glasgow 1er' the State, Nertgstloe Cem- 
peey, will be hrowght ont by Captain 
Brews, sed Is expected here sheet the 
Is* ol thh month I'.plein Jobs A. Nl 
cholsoe, el Orweil Core, who will mom 
out on ber ne fir* officer, sed Mr. W. H. 
Clarke, who will be aeooed engineer with 
•cameo, deck bond, sed nook, left here 1er 
tllnagow oe Friday morning Inst.

Vnu7.ll in the country 
lor the purpoee of encouraging them 
10 provide coM atorage at the cream, 
ety building. Thia would coot $100 
where there is cold «orage it present 
to $500 where it will be nectsesty to 
pot in new atorage altogether, sod it 
was proposed to give 1 booua of $$o 
thia year, $15 next and $15 the 
thud year. At to the benefit »* - 
storage, sales — •uun

..v made In England 
teat week fiom two creameriea in the 
Northwest, the product of the one 
with cold atorage netting 1 per cent, 
more than the other. Thia bonne 
would coneume It0,000 of the gran». 
Betide, there would have to be pro
vided cold storage wirehoueee in the 
poet ol shipment, but ibe plan was 
not completed, end the proposal wa« 
to spend the money in advertising in 
England lhe résulta ol our cold ator
age system and to spend Or,000 in 
stimulating the shipment o< eggs to 
the British market. Aa to the cold 
storage scheme, he favored 1 fixed 

,«um covering e contract with the

Come in.

r English 
, os above 
Ktylee.

the Goods you want, and 
they will go at the rightHAVEBeat boar, any 

fatal China—1 
Croee ; 2 Robert Tux schooner. Hn$, o 

both ol thie elty, wool «bore at Albertoa 
bare. Frida, morning U*. They ..re 
both laden with lumber lor J. H. My rick 
A Co. The crow, oi bote echoooer. wire 
roeooed with much difficulty, by about n 
doreo fiiahertnuo, oUturwleu they mo* 
doubtleee bar# pertotoU Tb. earn wan 
>'~akln* over tb# vemoli *1 day Friday, 
•ad the shore wac eirwwa with wreckage

f Edward Hrlbits, Spsrroe Bowl how

THOUSANDS OF UNDER SHIRTS,
TOP SHIRTS, BRACES, TIES & GLOVES

FOR THE BOYS
Hats, Caps, Braces, Hankerchiefe

This lot must go, and the people who buy die Goods 
will save the money, will you be one of the number.

woniiie—1 George F. Mem. Lower
Heetaeue; 2 Jas Mellieb, Union Roetli
3 Alex Campbell. Montaso# York mauw, no» teen tnau ou 
tone tmer, regtaterad—I David Raid, New Perth Factory; g 
Ytrtone Cieee; 2 Michael Keeaao,1 tagoe Factory ; 3 Juba 
Oeontetowo Royally. Tam worth boar Harbor Soelh Factory.

JltMoorr7e Jackets, 
ible stitch
es.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices j. b. McDonald & co
Is our motto, and we live up to it

Market Square, opposite Marketpraoaed With the I steamships
tyer I ning to Liverpool, London, Glasgow

Moeey refuted if let satisfactory.iugh Cloth Merebaou Baak el P. g I Mead to the congratulated Hoo. Mr. Fiaher

go alow in the matter of five W. A WEEKS & CO.cootrecta lot cold atorage in ware-

brought down a longer estimate and 
decided to keep hie contracta down 
to three yens Horn Mr. Fither an
swered that he would take care to 
make contracta as abort aa poeeiblr. 
He hid thought it wiee to nk only 
for « much u he would absolutely 

I need, for had he liked at once for a 
larger turn hi» Irieoda who expected 
contracts would take precious good 
care ihet it would he all required. 
(Laughter end applause.) The item

First-Class
Furniture.

Wholesale and Retail.
i hd Memblock: Mortgage Sale

in which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

•bo deeUeyei The leeeee by the
We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in style, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

en. to front of the Lew cowrie 
Charlottetown, under and tor 1 

•wer of ealc eoeUtined le aa lad

ES AND era That’s what we’re doini 
getting to the top rapid] 
m every department.

SRKttsrPill Jackets and Pur Goods,the delay ol the C. P. R train, the of Uoe eee pari i 
Canadien of the

hool Boots leevieg Point du Chew# tb* the malle ead
Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and Wright A Co., Ltd. lark Wright 4 Co.. LU:Get Ready.best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.WE RE THERE ALREADY

Intone Pino ; th 
••el to tb# dliislock of School Boot! for Cult 

Boy» is arriving. We arc 
ring best velue in the city in 
t’e and Women's S rong sod Who eel! at Selling Prie*Who sell at Selling Prices

In Stock and 
Arriving daily,In our Fur Department

and Mantle Department] 
too- By working hard at 
it and keep at it year inl^ 
and year out, we haveU. 
placed ourselves in a 
sition to command 
trade by

ART & CO Tux Tr.pplet Monk, at Tieeedi# N 8. Prince ol Ms ESTi
Biildiif.

ALL KINDS 0#ANl) FULL UKR OF
0 apawad rapidly
'V I —m- I___ .«A rlmrmllmill», bare awl dwelling piece, which School Books, JOB WORK•oath flfiy-two Jigrui 

id mad leading to New <At ». Aaa.e, Hope River, Mloheel Me- School Supplies1. Our Low Prices and
2. Our Superior floods.

9 i thence nlont the eeme to
rSSÎn-'K-MrrL,"

Performed *t ehort notioe elthe latter figera beta» probably
The Hrrài.1) Office.LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

SESÎSH55S1See Weeks $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods. FOB 1896Don’t buy the “nearly as 

ood as Beer Bros, when 
ou can come here and 
et them from headquar-

HASZARDfaster, 
^ers P

."Y-'KSSKFall Jackets and hr Gwti,
Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
[Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

During the preeent year
tom aa# twenty —, a UUt. -or. orly^ HllALD WÜ1 OMltem 1W

^ I U«»W wleetione Irom the 

l&e*^i*Ykï855L*SÎ^Lu*Kjhigheet euthoritiee end the! 
A-'OTm* •UWelh M H»v,itotor11 moet approved eouroee; bril-1 

TnA*oa cî£i55*a|li«nt and intereeting stories j 

------------------------------------- 1 from the beet living authors ;
north BrtUab Ud PffMltfU | account» of the prooeedine» in I

the Dominion Périmaient and 
[the Provindal Legislsture ;

golden aalver and
The geed whbw anal to th* Mete HeadsEpps’s CocoaM55WSimbination

Goods from United States, 
Goods from Canada-

l Gone aid see thee aid 
G Yen’ll stop to buy them.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST OOOOAL Retail Mr Chart* Tapper, ti* * Mr * goad

PIBE AMD LOTgoad fealiag apart h*

HAIDLER. INSOMEI COM the news of the world.
Wntrltlvw qaallttaa aarivallad. Inquar-

Mewat aad Sir Hoary Joly. deneed tor boey .people with N<
LADIES 40 YEARS» SUCCESS uinmei m lerai. counts of ell keel happenings el the

Dmmmcra ^Vvsentery of importenoe, It wiU Bleo
Bee our Stylish Hat», 
Bee our Dress Goods, 
Bee our $4 Jackets, 
Bee our Pur Jackets.

Liver Ills CweigRA Iwfanti Pill Meti ud Pit Goods.
Weeks & Oo. show 

one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladles buying should

gunge, the different living
'J3RAKRACm*my aa they Bendin

Hood’s ieelvee.

BROS.
and retail

See Week’s #Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods-

See Weeks $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dross Goods,

Now is the time to
B 5*

See Week’s $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods. turn i !« ii Mmuwholesale

<Aa %!>■'* r*

Mill

j fl fl

■■■

1 o’clock M»

Tbs Fowl
haâdlaLral* aa Qiaik* 271b.

H* Low■tr. Banaor McDoaau, net



mmm

Dfrsyet I
Week.

• 46 M
SI •

IS sU Tw
14 Wed

HUM
UTeee

4M 4 421 Wed
fl.Tbw

14 64 6
«nil24 del
17 6125 See

50, 8
40 4817 Tees

SI Wed
a iitt IW

44! 43
4M 41

I glee le

ot tafefocde, I
■town ; 1 Mit F Fe 
JlibBwU,^ow, Grand

nukI«g, 1 Mi. J Wen*, 
dale; » Mr. J D McLereDi

Mon*.
The Mow M]Prier—Beet keil

I., Terete McDon.ld, 8i. Gro.jt'l
«riber, end «11. of their homc-lifo,

Mow Lueoriour Oty to the

to take
•peel * leeand the

eiiee eed necessities.

Edeerd W
makes e dew IT) under 10 the
there who claim that oer Itteratuir

will bring
to thoee who

makelost it.
where raw cod-

oil would be a burden.

Deodea

to* hat aie» le my

Ighete

Aad aH ■» hspm *»

Hoelett,

whit#

Perth (67 lhe); 1 Boo B Peters,
Lower

J Mo-white wheat into the culture end scholarship that 
characterized Germany before the Re 
formation in the illustrated article 
"The Nuremberg of the Master- 
Singes," which George Willie Bird- 
well baa in the current issue of Les
lie's Popular Moothiy. Therein ware 
told that to bwome § otw
must needs be a scholar, end in the 
list of rules governing the cornpoeilion 
and rendering of a master-song there 
were thirty ame faults enumerated, 
such' as irréligions or tow thoughts,

Oormaek, Boeghtoe Island (61 lb.)
Two haahrls red Fyfo wheat—1
Geo B Peter», Lower Moetagee

2, B W Stewart, Bra» . a, ■ w
Ow heahil

•1, Bert MoFarlew,
(Minnesota PriiLower Moel

II, 66 lhe). Two hash ils

Nor. Poclr,
rhymes and so forth, all of which, if1 Geo committed, were punishable by certain8, »40iy4lOWü

Poole, Lower 1
11* Ik); 1 The Society of

the Master-Singers was modelled afterlhe) Two beehde blech
Gee B Paten, Lower Moal*m ship included people of all callingsI. Bthel Wightmaa, do,

Twe boshela Meek Tar-
1 W* Me- met in H * mod. The 

ofitiglory,
the Heart It weald qafoely

city was then to the1 Thos BeL ie.lou.ofit. power and independence, 
athcr then beautiful, sad 

haring to the churches of St. Law-
(Scottish Chief, la IM I weeN. K. aaye

1) 1 Geo B Paters, Lower
(Bari/ Gothland, rence, St. Sebeld and Our Lady, eed

Collection winter-keeping others, temple» of exquisiteII MoLwaa, New Perth (47 » aorte of 6 A Utileltoj 1 Wm McLaren, do, (46 lhe) Kaeean, Georgetown ; 2 John Bob- drag «Sara, ead mr aaa 
1 te Dr. Agaew’a Careerteon, Inkerman. Pire Graven- partly hidden by a tarera and

1 John Roberta*, d Wellington see, stood, and still
1 D J Stewart, Liwer

Lower Pire Daoheea ofSD L DeGree MarshD M Cal II, Mon-Ow hnshel baking beear, white—1 Alas Kami ma^laadly^dargy-D J Stewart, Lower Moetagw, 2 Fire Norther#Maty Wilma,Cardigan. Ow 
SeMamw-l Bart MePertow, Arohd Hamilton, New Pi

t, like many nbta, all erw the1 D J Stewart, of there brit
2 J Roberta*,Peters, Lower Mi •t?fD■ j i,ri u

Half bwhtl the rigid
the beaeiy of

Lower Meal ‘Gothic
Iwia—1 Bert Mel Lower

Jaa ftotoiaf, Marray1 Joe CURED IS S TO I SIGHTS.of the art of printing aad1 Shell* Je* Inkerman , S of the Reformai too
G Bjryer, Gen'towo

aed gladly
New Perth. Pi* lathe of lhe skin. Sthat feet isLet H; George Go* 

Baa Darias
BOLD BTIn the

St. George's; 1 p
Pire Ps-

1 Wm s do, do 111 their and to

‘S'K&'fcr
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At fsaiWaa lea, I pea. end gmss 
Whleh man haa grappled tfm and Vas

SWS biped atilt aa leaiharl*
At whm aid flats taaght Ms lara—

Or aaa ha tall wha serrai aha sap 
la whiah my weteee ware aad lew ?

Wha feeds the eaiai wSfok ill It a» 
Aad tide th* oarraels «award aw |

la them, wham I ahsald held to awe,
A eeatflaal Owe, eepiamely great Î

Or ■ I Hnae la emeda tow,
Or toddy eheeea, er atabbera UU ’

11 thtoh ■» af tbs dsps

Aad paaaatal tael with wtoaar'a a

A gash a# «adtoaee I were.
I» wee ae Idle, marry Ufa,

UaapaaSwW «eg, aaaarkad with 
Aad aeagha I kaew to hat er eartfe.

Or toetod I ae* the area aad atom 
Of thaw eld, gtod, peetiedaye, 

Whleh tows my mammy She a yaatoa

DUG’S COUHTY H EBITION

1 Jot a
66 ; S Albert
to. Hall heahto pa-eh lltw pot#.

LSwallow, Grand Birrr. 
roy — 1 M'che.1 Fret* 
Gan'iowa ; 1 John Saa l iw, 

Hall ha hel Whitt 
aha Bw. llnw, Gi aad 

Blrer. Half beehal Baaatr "• 
Hehrw—1 Jake J Cltvk-, Graa- 
B.rrr ; S Jawea Norton, Ai.aea- 
dato. H.tf beehrl M la y a p-ta 
toes—1 Howard MeD na'd, Gaorgr- 
town; 6. H. H. H-l A Deodee 
Half haakal BmpiroS aia potatom 
1 John Sw, llow, (Irani Hirer; s 
Donald Wileor, Cardigan. Hall 
beehrl wy new kind, named—1 J 
J Ctorhr, Grand River, “ Amerkni 
Wonder"; 1 B gerton N-wto- , 
Bradai ell, "Stale of Mai*”; S 
Geo B Petris, Lower M*iagee, 
"Gamge’e Pasoriu"; 4 Howant 
Mr Donald. Gw’town, “ Preesaae", 

Path Power, Harmwy, “ Bias 
ae.” Oblwttoe potatoes from 
id hail sows to 1666, earned 
re M Ohriettoa, Grand Blew. 

Bight Swede turnips, by weight—1 
Was MoLeree, New Perth ; I Wm 
MeCbaatll, Gw'towa. Bight loeg 
rad mangel Wartaele, greatest 
weight—1 Stonltoe Jaakiaa, George- 

t J A MeKji -----------i, Stergew.
Bight red globe msagtl wwrtiel— 1 
Lwlie Poole, Lower Moetagw; $ 
DP Born,do. Right ydlow or or- 
naga globe atoagtl wartaele—1 D 
P Rise, Lower Montague ; 2 Lwlie 
Pooto, do. Bighljwreeipe lor etoek 
—I Leslie Pods, Lower Montagna 
« John Swallow, Grand Birer. 
Right =**->*• earroto^ J A 
McKinnon, Mtog" I *,J[" 
Urne, New Perth. .77** 
orange enrrota — 1 
Lower M*tngwe ; 2 J Swallow, 
Grand Blrer. One down wione 
rad, (ripe)—1 Mro Mwt McKeown, 
Georgetown ; s, A C Stewart, Geo’, 
town. Ow dee* *iow, white or 
fellow—1 Mrs M Christian, Greed 
Birer ; * A C Stower', Georgetown 
Two down ehellote—1 Mrs D Reid, 
Vtotorto Crime; 8 G H Smith, 
Rocawnth. Ow down table beets, 
loeg or kalHoeg variety—1, D J 
Stewart, Lower Moetagw , 2 How- 
aril McDonald, Georgetown. Ow 
don* table bwta, round * turnip— 
1 Bthel Wightmaa, Lower «» 
tagw, 2, Leslie Pool», Lower M *. 
leges. Ow doe* table peraeipe— 
1 D P Bees, Lower Moetagee ; 1 
H tward McDoeald, Georgetown 
Ow deaw loeg er half loeg variety 
of earrotr, tor tnMe we—l J Dork- 
eodorff, Manat Hope, Lot 66 ; 
Sim* Patera, Low M*utgw. 
Ow draw carrots, stamp rooted—1 
Gao B Patera, Lower Moetagw ; 8 
D P Rose, Lower M ntaga». Three 
owMowera—1 A, 0 Stewart, Gw*, 
town ; S Mrs Thee Hwty, George
town. Pumpkin, by weight—1 H 
H Hills, Dead*; 2, MreM E Mor- 
riroo, Grand River. Ow eqewh, 
mammoth er other variety—1 K*- 
wth Gontoe, BradeaeU: 2 Wm Mo- 
Ooenrll, Georgetown. Two eqawh, 
Boa too marrow—1 P McIntyre, 
Bradeeall ; J Swallow, Grand River. 
Two eqawh, Hibbard—1 D J Stow- 
art, Lower Moetagw ; 2 ~ 
Jerkies, Georgetown. Ot 
of 6 varietite eqewh—1 D J Stew
art, Lower Moetagw ; 2 Arthur 
Ailkw, Lower Montages. Thrw 
Wiaaiagetadt oakhaga, by weight—
1 Ohw Waste way, Georgetown. 
Thrw Dramheed oabbage, by weight 
— 1 Tbue Henry, Georgetown ; 1 
WmMeOwwIl, Georgetown. Thrw 
red nahhage, by weight—1 Wm Me- 
Connell, Georgetown ; 8 Onirw 
Hewlett, Anneodnla. Thrw ntvory 
oabbage, by weight—1 Miebaal Mo- 
Donald, Georgetown ; 2, Geo Tore- 
toe, Georgetown. Brew of ononsa
bers—1 Bwsnl McLean, George- 
town; 2 Awtio Doneho-, Row-

nth. Two oitron mtlonn — ID 
Stewart, Lower Montague ; 2

William JfoOMwIl, Georgetown. 
Two mesh metow ( ripe ) — 1 
D J Stewart, Lower
2 Arthur Aitkw, do. 

osa, red, for aie», et 
oerfoeti*—1 D J

Lower Moetagee ; 2 Arther Aitkw, 
do. Oh doe* tomatoes, red, larg
est of say hied — 1 D J Stewart, 
Lower Moetagw ; 2 Arthur Ait- 
ken, da One down tomatoes, large 
Tallow —1 D J Stewart, Lower 
faaUqfaa ; 2 Arther Aitkw, da 

Gdleet * tomato* — 1 D J Stow- 
art, Lower Moetagw, 2 Arthur 
Ailkw, da Half down root» eel- 
try, red—1 D J Stewart, Lower 
Moetagee ; 2 Arther Ailkee, do. 
Half Oca* roots celery, white—1 
lohb Hancock. Bradeeall Mille ; 2 
laeeeU McLean, Georgetown. 
Bight white nr yellow teralpe—1 
Leslie Pools, Lower Mwtagae ; 2 
D P Bose, Lower Montague.

Judge— Biward Beyield, Char- 
lot le town.

Pire Qesraedw—Clara 
SelHker, Royalty. Pi* Bond Is
land greening—Chin Olay, Darda* ; 
2 Arther Ailkw, Lower M wtagae. 
PI* Talma* Sweet—1 D J Stew
art, Lower Mon lagan ; 2 Arthur
Aitkin, do.

csab amas.
Collection of not Ism than 3 sort», 

20 of ewh sort, named—1 Hr# Gro 
P Owes, Cardigan ; 2 J Roberta*, 
Inkerman. Twenty Traeawndwt 
(yellow)—1 Mia Wm Creed, AIM*; 
2 Mrs D J Campbell, Heatherdala. 
Twenty Gold*—1 Mia H L Mc
Donald, Cardigan ; 2 J Botnrtew, 
Inkerman. Twenty Hytl ip—1 J A 
Qordor, Brodant 1 ; 2 Leslie Pm.!-, 
Lower Montague.—Twenty Sib-ri 
an—1 Chari* lay, Dundaa : 2 Su)- 

Poole, u«e»'f, Geo'town. Twenty
£■“ Ile —1 Dwkl Me- 
other mnety, nau~ - -_,e
tjaarrie, Bore Death ; 2 J Ho*..
Inkerman.

Twenty i 
fford Lv

PLUMS.
magnum boesn-i 

Clifford Livera, Lower Montague ; r 
Mrs H L McDonald, Cardigan. 
Twenty yellow magnum bouum—t 
Mrs John T Mellisb, Montague. 
Twenty Moore's Arctic—i Cept Me 
Phet, Georgetown Royalty ; i Bus- 
eel McDoeald, Commercial Don. 
Twenty blue or yellow—J Robertson, 
Inkerman ; s Mary McPhee, George
town. Twenty damsons—t Mis Msr-

Harbor South ; 2 D. M CampbeU,
Montague. Twenty Sham's Km 
peror or Victoria—1 Mrs. H L Mc
Donald, Cardigan. Twenty green 
gage—i Tillie Wilson, Cardigan.
Tw*ty Imperial gage—i Joseph B 
Compton, Brooklyn, Lot 6i ; s D J 
Stewart, Lower *

Pears.
Fi* Flemish Beauty—t Samuel 

Beck, Murrey Harb » South ; t Ids 
Hyde, do. Fi* Belle Lucrative—i 
J Robertson, Inkerman. Fi* Bart
lett»— i Darling Poole, Lower Mon
tague. Fire other variety— t Lelia 
McDonald, New Penh ; s J Robert
son, Inkerman.

Judge—Richard Burke, Charlotte- 
own Royalty.

PL0B1CULTUBE.
Cot Flowers in Pots.

Alters, not less th* 4 colors—1 
Annie Scully, Georgetown ; s Jessie 
Gordon, Brudeoell. Balsams, not 
less th* 4 colora—1 D J Stewart,
Lower Montague ; 2 Mrs J A Gordon, do.
Brudeoell. Carnation», not less than Judges—John J McDonald, Mon
4colors—1 Mrs Alexander Hamilton, tig*; Samuel I. Jfartie, Heather- 
New Perth. Dahlias, not tom th*
4 colon—1 D J Stewart, Lower Mon- 
tig*; 1 Id» Hyde, Money Harbor 
South. Gladiolus, not torn th* 4 
colon—1 Mn F P Norton, Brudeoell ;

D J Stewart, Lower Montague.
Fucbiss in flowers—1 Mn T J Wig. 
gingtoo, Dundas ; 2 Ire* Wigging 
ton, do. Everlasting flowen — 1 
Ethel Gord*, Brudeoell ; • Mn F 
P Non*, da Collection of foliage 

mu, not to iodode Geraniums—1 
Mn Alex Hamilton, New Perth.
Collection of Oolene— 1 Kobt Mellisb,
Uni* Bred, Lot $1 ; 1 Mn D Gor
don, Georgetown Hand Boquet 
flowen—1 Mn Alex Hamilton, New 

» D J Stewart, Lower M*- 
tague. Table Boquet of flowers—1 
Maggie McConnell, Georgetown ; *
MrsP P Norton, Brudeoell 

Judges—Mn Jss B McDonald,
Cardigan ; Mn G A Attken, George
town ; Mn J B Robertson, Montague

TPg Flax Manufacture. I

Hah dosen towels, 1 Mn Donald 
McLeoe, Brooklyn, Lot 6t ; s Christie 
Mel mn, do; « Mrs J J M*'
~ _ Table Cloth, 1
Philip Sloan, DeOroes Afinh ; s Mrs 
J A McPherson, St Peter’s Harbor ; 
3 Christie McLurc, Brooklyn, Lot 61. 
Semple Fl «a (heckled), 1 Miry A 
Moynagb, Boons ; 1 Mrs P PUeagae, 
— ; J Hannah Djasboe,

Pair sheet', I Mn J 
Mclachem, DcGros Marsh; • Mrs 
M Christian, Grand River ; 3 Mrs D 
McLean, Brooklyn.

Judge, D Gord*. Charlottetown 
raxmr trou.

Srlecttoo fancy work, t Best 
Aitken, Georgetown ; 1 Leslie B N 
Mcl-ore, Dundee. Selecti* Hooitoe 
work, 1 Mn Bthel Knight, George 
town; 1 Adda Dockeedorfl, Mi 
Hope. Fancy work of other kind, 1 
M Brothers, Somerville; s 
Fogarty, Grand River Road. Fmey 
media work, 1 Mary B Power, Har
mony ; s Mrs Ed H Olay, Deodes 
1 Minnie McIAjtmld, Georgetown 
Fancy knitting or crochet, 1 Mn Wm 
McLeod, Velleyfleld; g Jew Me 
Lure, Dondaa. Water color minting, 
1 Jane Fiances McDonald, Hoeris ; 2 
Tube McLean, Montague. Oil paint 
ing, framed, 1 M Brothers, Somet 
ville ; 1, do, da

Judge»—Mn H L McDonald, Car 
dig* ; Mn D A Me Kino*, George
town.

«*W:
Carriage harness, single, 1, D L 

Montague ; s John Walker, 
Mein..., . - - hare SSI, John
Georgetown, cm.
Walker, Georgetown.

Judges, J M Aitken, M*tsg* ; 
Wm MeCmmll, Georgetown.

MISCKLLAHBOUS.
Collection native birds R W 

Stewart, Brudeoell. Oolecti* n« 
ti« insects, 1 Cains Howlett, Annan- 
dale, a Eddie Poole, Lower Mon
tague. Onllecti* scroll rawing, 1, 
Daniel McKenzie, Mmtagw ; e Jeo 
Liven, Geo’towo. Oollecrfon wood 
turning, 1 D McKenzie, Mootag* ; 
1 D L McKenzie, M*mg* Bridge.

w tub, hardwood, Aaget 
E McFadyen, Greek ~ 
Pork barrel, hardwood, Angus 
B. McFadyen, Greek Birer. 
Mackerel barrel, Aogos E McFadyen, 
Greek River. Hem* barrel. Anger 
E McFadyen, Greek River. Oollee- 
li* Besketwork, osier, Peter Stew- 
sit, BrudemU. Panel door, no- 
painted, 1 Jas Compton. Milltown 
Crow ; 1 Daniel McKeeeie, Man- 

Half dozen brick, 1 R J 
Stewart, Mmtag* ; 1 Daniel Stcwirt 
do. Collection Tin work, Ernest 
Kennedy, Georgetown. Pair of 
Sashes and Frames, l 
Milltown Crow. Group of Mould- 

1 D L McKinnm, Moetag* 
e; 2 Daniel McKeeeie. Moe- 

tag*. Semple (50 Ibi of fl*r from 
Island grown wheat 1 J* Harris, 
Roseoeeth ; s Wm Sasith, George- 

Sample (50 p*eds) of 
1 Bmj Wright, Lower Mon- 

tag* ; > John Poole, do. Exhibit 
Furniture manufactured in King's 
C*nty, 1 D L McKinnon. Moo
ing* Bridge; 2

Mr
?’ “ 

raloe of
laughter. Ex President Hurism's 
" This Ooeelry of Ours ” paper deals 
with the Secretaries of the Nery and 
of the laterior, end pnys high tribu» 
to the c (Beers and seme* of on 
Nary. Dr. Pukherw forcibly die 
comes “The Y** M* at Ptoy,' 

the rs.* of healthful 
Lili* Bell tells "How 

M* Fail as Loren,’’ to her charac
teristically bright rail 
elusion of " The Experiment to the 
Cloister ' is ranched. A dreeing by 
W. L Taylor exquisitely illustrates 
Virginia Woodward Clmd’s Poem, 
“ The Mother’s So*,’’ sod M. 
Woolfs “ Utile Comedies " 
tote e pegs of humorous to 
Mn. Garret Webster enter 
ganizi* sad coedacti* *' Wi 
Choruses,” end John Spenowhiwh 
presents • practical, illustrated paper 
telling how to make “ Dire* sod 
Cosy Corners.” "A Boy’s Book
shelf," by Thomas Wentworth Hig
gins*, 01 
the best
American authors, for boys, 
art tritries also up* plant culture, 

—A ut varied household 
dresses »*. -• 4**^^
terest besides the oso«. —,
The October J*ra»l uniquely sn- 
iwers every reqaireawot of a fomily 
magazine. By the Curtis Publishing 
Company, Philadelphia ; one dollar 
per year, ten cents per copy

WOOLX» AND FLAX GOODS.
Ten yards black full dram cloth—i 

Mrs John Kueen, New Perth ; * 
Mrs M Christian, Grand River ; 3 D 
Munn, Bbseneath. T* yards grey 
foil dress doth—1 Mrs J McPherson, 
Brooklyn; » Jennie McIntyre, New 
Perth; 3 Mrs Geo Msthee*, 81. 
Peter's Road. T* yards woman's 

r (plain)—1 Mrs Daniel Mein 
!, Mooticello ; • Mrs Daniel Me- 
meek, St. George’s; 3 Tillie Me 

Cormack, da Ten yards woman • 
1 Sarah Ja* McDon

'hkPbra 
son, Brooklyn. Tw yards fancy 
shirting (ell wool)—Jfra Ohes Coffin, 
St Pete’s Bey. T* yards white 

(twilled)—1 Mrs Ch* Coffin, 
St Peters Bey; x Mrs J F Holland, 

town; 3 Mrs M Christian, 
Grand Rire. T* yards white flae- 

(plain) — 1 Mis M Christian, 
Grand Rire ; s Mis D McLsan, De- 
Gros Marsh ; 3 Jennie McIntyre, New 
Perth. She el— Mis It J Campbell, 
St George’s. Field, 1 Mis John 
Lavers, Georgetown ; s Mrs JohnMc- 
Bacbern, De Ores Mesh. Pair 
Blankets, t Mis Dsniel McCormack, 
* - rge's; s Mrs J F HolUnd, 

own; 3 Mrs Ohw Coffie, St 
Bay. Hone Rog, 1 Wm Me- 
BrudeneB; 2 Mn John Me- 

», DeGree Manh; 3 Jennie 
w, New Perth. Knit w

THE FARMER’S FALL BOOT.
This year we are putting in 

an extra quality of leather in 

this Boot, making them water

tight and long-wearers.

GOFF BROTHERS.

Mips,
Easier Lilies,

Creese,

0HWBSB SACRED IMS, etc.

Socialism nye to the loborer 
« Envy the rich ; be discontented ; 
weeitn is the best thing to the world ; 
get «heed, justly or unjustly i seek the 
gratifleetmos of life sud be hippy 
here." Retigtoe says to the laborer : 
" Envy no mw ; 611 the poeiti* 
s'lotted to yon by Dirt* Provider 
and be resigned to Its will, iryi* 
properly to better your ewdition but 
not murmuri* against God ; leitb, 
virtue, sod the state of grace ere the 
best things in the world ; «offer injus
tice for Christ’s mke, but do * man 
wrong ; practice self-denial end cany 
the cross sod you shell hen a crown 
of eternal life, and ’ neither eye hsr 
seen, nor rar beard, nor hath it enter 
ed into the heart of man to cooceira 
the blessings which God bath prepared 
lor those who lore him.' ’’—Catholic 
Telegraph.

The questton of the validity of 
A* 1 lean orden has been decided. 
The Pope has issued a pronounce
ment to which he says : “ Alter long 
«tody, 1 must confirm the decrees ot 
my predecessors, that sit ordinations 
made under the Anglican rite arc ab
solutely invalid." The evidence 1 
overwhelming against the reality of 
Perkct’s consécration. The so-called 
Church of England does not possess 
the Apmtolic ruccessioa Roma U- 
cuta eauta, yimla.

The United Suras papers c*tsio 
* acCodnt of the return of Miss 
Ousech, the Nun el Kwmare, to the 
Church. The Ciociouati Catholic 
Telegraph states that she is truly pwi 
tent lor the find*! she has caused. 
It is to be hoped that seek «the

SODDEN DEATH 
FROM HEART DISEASE

Select stock for indoor and 
outdoor picture, prices very 
low,

Carter's Bulb Catalogue 
gives varieties, prices and 
cultural directions. Sent free, 
write for it.

MO. CARTER 6 CO.
Dealers in Seeds, Bulbs, 

Books, etc.

MONTAGUE I
le s all Right—So are We

Come to us for 
your suits. We 
will never re- 
sign our posi
tion as the lead
ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island.

D. A. BRUCE,!
Canada's Famous Tailoring Establishment. 

Chsi|otteiown, May 6, 1896.

Can Read 
And Write

Then .write us at’ once 

for quotations on all

kinds of

Furniture I
We can furnish yon from 

garret to cellar for Le* 

u.ney than any ether 

' firm in the trade cm 
P. K. Island.

JOHN
June 12, 1895—6m

Boots»Shoes
RELIABLE

•HOE

I to tew».

SENTLEMEN ;
Your âtteetiee fer ese eoeeit, please

We are sure you like to wear good fitting clothes, and 
be it either a business or dress suit, you want it to look ae 
if it was made for you and not for some other fellow. This 
we can da We have this season turned out lhe best

MERCHANT TAILORING
ever done in Charlottetown, ae many of the beet dressed 
men in this city will testify to, and at prices to suit all. 
Give us a trial order and be convinced th»t this is true.

This is the season to provide yourself with a well-fitting

Warm Overcoat
to protect you against the oolde of winter. We an the men 
to lurniah you with the beet article in this line AT THE 
LOWEST PRICK. Our stock of Overcoatings is immense, 
and of the greatest variety.

Our stock of Mure PUftNISHINOS is the largest 
we have ever shown. For number, variety, elegance and 
low price», our stock of tie» cannot be beaten in thi« dty. In

Shirts and Underololhing
we take the lead. No trouble to show good». Come in 
and see our etoek.

John MacLeod & Co.
TAILORS ARB POBIUSSBRS,

207 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I-

NEW SERIES.

A Mass* Ose» Doua*

-A..LL1
! Attiniy-at-Lii,

PUBLIC, late.

ID lmun-lT-Ul,

Fell 1

1NGI 
BREAKFi
r ----- tbs follow l|

Jlertisl
DELICACY OF FLAVtf 

SUPERIOKIT 
GRATEFUL sod COtfl 

HER VOUS <w
Betrltlre qeel III* weril 

tar-poaed It* aed | 
by JAMB 1Prepared I

del. i.l

These 1

Leadii

When you 
thing in til 

will fij

Lowe

CoosUtent wl

CAME

JAMES

NOTAS!



new series. CHARLOTTETOWN, FRINGE EDWARD
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le He
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tbe Rwiry.i» tbe
H», were greatly

■till adva—ad hy tbe Deüy De- * b**e

of the Sâ
devotion of the Boaary «e tbe

1er the
Ibirteee yeere, ie

O otober, granting Ito tbe Bœery devoitoee* Wbel IbtBB.B I leeà only Uuee boutas, which
1er tbe

raisiog the grade ofB. B B. to ell djepeptio»
Mie. Job» While, tbe Feeel of tbe Meet Holy Bjoery,

appointing for It e proper Mam
Biliousness end Livra Com 

plaint, Headache, etc., are 
cured by Burdock Pilla.

title» le tbe Litanie» tbet of" Qeeee been of Mery, I TbeeeB
wbee we ere elrielog to eoqelre e 
rlrtee by each oooetent exeroieeof

of tbe Meet Holy Boeery.
thie dey, lor ell tbe lei

It le eo —w thing I» epeekof oer Thy divi— Herat, iefaring I» eomber end form, were 
need loooont Peter Noelere ee well 
eo Are». Ie feet, beid originally

with tbeof loot eteedlee, lake Ayere Cherry Lrfyoftbe hoe tiethee when tbe good thing nought el tbe
plow from tbe painting of• gift freely gieea by peretlea lor all ai—d 1er ell

MAKE THE MOST OP YOUR 
BELP.

tied than tbe ordiaery greee which
1» really that ol OerHe deign to esteed to oer bi ary In eery early days to aoe little

la fret, «0thie «tie. tbe deration of tbe Boeery.—Amort-of reob-It la the doty of every graine or etonee ee a
Whatever Me popular bee deeotioe of tbe Boeery Meeeeegerof tbe Beared‘L-Tl erer been In tbe Obarob, thatcolli ralegift, e gift that term bend or prayer wee gradually

apeak of deeotioe to tbe Boeery e»| Cardinal Gibbon» girae tbla teeti-we bare obtained It, bet wbieb applied to tbe grain or atone.
they would apeak of deeotioe to oer ly to the value of Ihe *In tbe diet ieatanee free-
Ledy In whoae honor tbe Bwray IeZSL3SJZ of God. It la, ie prayer, which we eall Boeery ordaeee ead whea It la pare.

to arpreee, or ataed for
title to that Leo XUI. baafrith, hope and eberity.er, what ta tbe prayer Iteelf lor which it wee

a»U thee*,
Virgin, anUtnny of tbe

Thie tranafer of tbe word signify- from rlee then even tbe pelpttit of lar greater Importread I awe to do Hie will, any
etreegtheoing of tbe tie» that Med 
ee to Him. p la, therefore, a eoe- 
Irmetioe of of oer raligioea eenti- 
aaeela, and ae then», la tbe Aret in- 
ataeee, eoma freely frem God, ee, 
loo, meat deeotioe be Hie free gift ; 
tbla la why we an to eeek it eo 
eeremlly by prayer. If prayer be 
needed to obtain deeotioe in lia

leg prayer to tbe objectMinard’a Liniment Cures | 
Dandruff.

laying tbe prayer, and the enlreraal eeed ef the Word of God, in Ibetboee of ae earthly qt
ef o.illng a eking or ohain that oer Imiy*»

bow natural and proper to eoent the Ire to at bet laBoanry, eed tbet tkw baa
Hail Mary» ou oer banda, In tbe

prêtant way of preotiaiag the devo- word* of tbe prient go to tbel wee eeted ef lanlhle lembaeo by Mir- tioe of the Boeery. Tbe bead» are
an entarnal toga of oer prayer, they 10 hie

eohe by Miham'd» Lunwan. while our beaaU arefar obtaining apd far the Iraqi
prayer, tbna making el ale: etleast hf U)»ee eeted ef iiadtfri

dtnotion. Take, far
piety aelied to IbeBWit “«W

and aeel, dtaplaya hi» deeotioe tohope to bare many Of all tbe
Lady of the Boaary. The boa^a minfatry impoeae — m there

reminder of tbe deeotioe.tlngular prejedieet, which
whan not in a»». Hot onlyCatholic» base

were they employed far wonting
old Cetboliotbe Area inell dtopoead toward» II,

reellae that they can never acquire
it, or derive tbe proper benefit» frost

it prayer to tbfait without
Thee thip to the work and

lion eall» for during the
the Boanry and It to tbla we
endeavor to eaplain

Uriel on baring jeet what yen tail It la not eaay to forget tbe pope-]
ter when you so In hey Hood» lar «imita between the heye of
partita, the On» Tie» Blood piano nod tbe Hail Mary» of the

Roeary, but
Think it Over to bear It in mind aa an nnawer

with Ihta da-
---------------- •' imeoe the OhrlataiaINasareth. Ia eider that it mqy he
—#----------------- *• Ho army and oe tbe faithful whom hello it te seœeeery tbet frdker and
dutifal Uatholio will be without hia|oould addram at Boaao aed elae-1 mother aed ohildree akoeld all slibe

jawd fruitful mam haw of tbo 
deeotioe ueder | Holy Oheroh ; end the» thedivieely

of reee» ou which the 150 Hail I urged it the til 
Marye are devoutly oounted. No | army i_ -_ i
heed» or email otowa of five daeadw. where. A eimilar victory to eeorih-1 heliviH 

He mey not he able to pet ie ed to the i 
word» the phlloeophy of the deeo- 01 «meat XI 
tioe ; be mey eot know why a dele, path* had not long to welt 
ito number of bead» have thw been eeawara to the prayer of theBoi 
etrung together j bet keowe to eoaw which he began In 1888 to pr 
•aunt the lheelogy el the Hail gate w saalowly. Aa early w!
Mary and of the mysteries of the he weld point to splendid new 
Ufa aed death of Christ, which are to tbla prayer made by the anh 

1 usually oom memo rated with each ai Oheroh. Glorioee thing» hm 
' decade. The Hail Mary " — ----------K “ *

sf Ibe

family religion at Its loeetoU bend

of tbe "pria— of «hta prenant world*.
to triumph, eor have

eot through the dry end iqbori
way of the brida, bet through were it verily more diM-

mother'» litiee to tone aed veoera-
Idalgeeeee, bed wetioe ; an exile to wiling on hie Star!

of Hope egaiaet tbe dreed day of hie
return to web admtarion to home1

its very limplioity eed beautyOwLeae-UeerHU tehee from oe high, «he What meat he theland country. the grunt help it give teoeneot but be plowed each til
action of the bowel». LexuUvar repeat it la memory of the great 1 oimd a Hail Mary I Whale

to eultivato H and tohonor paid her by the Almighty 11, y»
make it a dailyef our derii# to iiat be who dow not wy itend in Until

of her great dignity. Airily, by praotieiag the devotion religion ithe great mystery of esp told1er ef «1 -qeeaw need io Lj the Boeery During the pent
the beet wuy to group el^u century thin devotion ban be-

what tbtomya-
popular among Catholicsnth, eed to make others grasp It far w, that Chriat kmII we do eot |ter7

tkto bycam» reallyuntil Ito en ia tbet be
do we are, and tbet He in]

this bn tree of ordiaery aimplel of young boy» aed girta to recta
truth» le Ibe enteral order, it In tree 1 g,. Lady1» Paalter w many time

•elves It Is God# ewewblime truths I weekly, or tbe e givrefortiori ef tbe
When 1^, of tlmw eeeh dey, if weie tbe eapermaterel order.know oes wedding ring must 

do ns these hard times. II 
am agreed, I will go end buy 
the ring from

le all is the
by tbe le «be fret

ooootoe farm, repetitionhrierfBwrtv I did in penal .w well,
of the vis, Ibe fret that to be with an tbeBCROrULA CURED.e deeply oe oer mledn, wl-,ywhere tbe of tbe end freeef God tookO. O. JURY. w dwell with Mery, feB ufThiel0* *•

ie the fruit ef herCharlottetown
o»l#

AH-Ur-«f.

FFINS,

KT5CX

L-' l-l-'i.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7,

KV,

isve to eell when the tie 
our stock of Boots, end \ 
net Boole at 76c.

IBRS.

UEI S

-So are We!
us fop 

,Se We 
er re- 
1 posi- 
e lead- 
Iops on 
land.

RUCE,!
ring Establishment.

Calefatefcr (Maher, 181 «

laSss: HeHillan & Hornsby.
_______ TT V

M|W*k.| fto|Ete* | s*. Ch'rewn ^ ^ ,nDI

Books, Stationery 
1 11 !114 and Fancy Goods,

:|Tjj School Books, and
School Supplies

of all Kinds.

» m ■•■eit, please

ear good fitting clothee, and 
suit, you want it to look aa 

for some other fellow. This 
on turned out the best
TAILORING
i many of the beet dreeaed 
to, end at price» to suit all 
lviuccd that this is true.

youreelf with » well-fitting

ivercoat
i of winter. We arc (he men 
rtieie in thw line AT THE 
of Overooatinp ie immense,

NISHINOS ie the largest 
imber, variety, elegance and 
lot be heal en in this city. Ie

uderolothing
e to show geode. Come ia

Watches,
SPECTACLES,

6 RINGS.
These are our

Leading

When you require any
thing in this line you 

will find it at

| BEST AHROUTMENT OF

INKS, PENS, SCRIBBLERS, 
FOOLSCAP, SLATES, ETC.

IN CHARLOTTETOWN.

PRXC88 AWAY DOWN.

PICTURE FRAMING
At Short Notice.

gy Don’t Forget the Flew, «1

McMillan & horjisby,
Queen Street, Oherlettetewn.

| Millmen’a Hardware.
Rotary
Mill T<

| Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware

Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and all 
'ools and Oils.

Lowest 
Prices

Consistent with quality and 

service at

E.W. Taylor’s,
t'ARBRBS MACK.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

4 by eadee eea of toe*»*» or
------no ; palpiUUoe, aervne—»<», tori-
tihilliy, exdtablMty, leek ef eoefideem. 
et» I are «ere aymptoma. XU be me 
Heart aed Bene Fill» briag ready relief 
by eteedyina the aervee eed régulai!oy 
the heart They area tree heart and 

reeked.

Sighs or worms ere vari
able appetite, itching at the 
noee, etc. Dr. Low’s Worm 
Syrup is the beet worm ex- 
peller. .

Ayer*» Seiaeperiita. mediae the brela 
r»re bleed, make» weed balk mlad 
aad body.

Minerd’i Liniment foreale 
everywhere.

GENERAL INTENTION.

DSV0TI08 TO THE HOLY ROSARY

He mouth weld he w weU ehoew 
tor thla leteetioe ae Ike month of 
Oolobar, which for the leat thirteen 
yeere,ewie, to the exhortation» of 
oer Haly Father, hw been eat eperi 
far ptenitaieg deeotioe to oer Holy 
Ledy by Ike recital ef tbe Borer y. 
Naturally, Promoter» eed Langs# 

generally will be wiled 
epee net only to wt tbe example 
bet «too to iadeoe other» to attend 

Bpeerydevotioee, aad U to high- 
proper, Iharafcn, that while 

*ieg they ehoeld prey ; prayer 
waded to prosper oer effort», end 

eo prayer «ewwde w well ee that 
wbieb I» proved riaoere by work. 
Prayer to always ewded when there 
to question of lending even one eoel 

rfarm oe# good action. It to

Sporting Hardware.
Gunpowder, Shot, Gaps, Rc., Re.

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen 
All the public admit that our prices are below^all 
others.
Tp save money you must trade with us.

R. 8. NORTON A CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

food & Co.
FURM8HERS,

harlottetown, P. E I.

JAMES H. RBUDIN,

BAB1BTBE-AT-LAW|
HOT AMI PUBLIC, Ute.

OAMERON BLOCK,
CMARLOTT1TOWS.

«rSgeriat etteetiee gtoae te" CeOeetfree

Noewat Pike Steup 
strengthens the Jqngs «d4 
cure» all Throat Troubles, 
Cough», Col*1., etc.

Dr Pewtor-a Lateral ef wild riraw 
Derry eeree Dtarrbiee. Dyeeetory. 
Colic .ttamge, Chelera, Chiton Iafae-

SÉSS?*1*
Minard’a Liniment relievee 

Neuralgia.

We might aey the Hail Mary oeeal
and thiak ever it far the tan er| 
twelve mine lee that It reqeire» to 
ray the heed» ; bet how few minde 
there era the! can Ihiak far Iftaee 
mieatee on any deRaite eabjeetT 
How lew el tboee that eea are wil 
lieg to do w. Be the ability or 
willlagaora ever w greet, how low 

one Hail Mary without
__________ , or grasp evae a portion
of Ha moaning, until by diet of rape- 
titioe they here mode It like ee 
abiding thought er Me liment ie 
their livra Bet why era the hradtf 
Why eot wye eomber of Hail 
Maryi without attempting to went 
them, er, If the number ehoeld he 
determined, why eot era aey other 
mean» of tallieg them T Before St. 
Dominie’» day, aed long after hie 
death ie wrtala pleoaa, the lioaai j 
wee raid without the we of heed», 
and on the other hand, heed» were 
long in *e w iaotramaata of prayer 
before the Boeery, w we kaow it 
nowaday», rame to he e aommoe 
practice among Catholtoa. The 
raiatiy Bobert of Wleehetoey, Arab, 
bishop of Oaotorhery «peak» of toll- 
log hie Ave» oe hie Angara, aad old 
eegraeinge aa well aa aeeieet dwe

ll» make it dear that heed» dif-

Highrat of »U ie 1 I U. A Gov't ]

ee a practice of the Oheroh that it 
eafloioelly egpraewa e aalvnri * 
tribeto of ratoera to emka it 

mon title ndw wbieb Oatbe- 
ill ovra tbe world eea ad

----- It we farther Ihel, by the
redid el tbe Bwery, tbe talthfnl 
generally heee ked eweqgto proof of 
oer Ledy*» power to ettribeto to her 

I the earn# ofQewe with tbe rpecial 
title to oer deeotioe le this favorite
way. For felly dx ran lari* tbelibae tk»>. of grariog 
Oheroh baa recommended «be 11» ’* eo totting to* to dt far da or

. votioe of Ibe floewy w e (Bfi g| Light 
'«• dewroyleg herray of obtoieiog

Mortgage

_ PENMANSHIP
Will be given to those ^taking my mail course in 
SHORTHAND, during the next three months
only.

One Tear's Instruction at a Small Cast.
1 want every school teacher and young man and wo
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and 
improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. 
Send a jc. stamp for circulars, specimens of writing 
and shorthand and testimonials ai to teacher and 
art, W. H. 0R088KILL,

| Charlottetown, law *4,18«dL . Stenographer

j^rEl Nerves
tS«I

Wedding 
Rings

REGULATE <mt CONTROL

£ the Brain

Here y* eew heed el________________________
vdioe fa, ita oooaiant raprailto.

erille,*» 0». Tree Bleed Pertikr, bee and monotony. Tbe key» have
^ «hd, dtoti.0, Wtor. -hid, 

tear Hyee here toper» Meed yee e*y when combined prodew melody w

JhSrrsrL ^ Zy*"* *>***« u.
-------- ear ma sever tire of them. Boil

jw#p MHO eed* ............. * U with the Hail Mary» ; every one
that to pioedy raid meat awaken 

Hag yard’s Pectoral SAL- different welimwu Ie the heart, 
ISAM cures Coughs, Co'di ead whan woven together Into a 
Asthma, Bronchitis and ‘all grown, they naturally create ralig- 
Throat and Lung Trouble low imprmdnai w eew aadaoeto-

If the heir to telllw oet aed tarai— ^ “ moat be • dell mlad
gray, ibagto* dZ Ml. erad” l-*-* ^ wodd complain of their 
totira end rator-faed, aad Ibe toelrem monotony. Thera we be eo mono- 
edy —d atimalaot to BalTe Half Ma- toey ie toying tbe raaae thing over

eed over again day altar day to
-------- tboee we lone, me soy dreed of

Don,—I WW Ie very peer haeMh far fatigdog other» by rapeatiag what 
over teer yearn; the doctor add it wee „ know theyara glad to hear. Aa 
uaallpallto Mot waetiag ta apaei toe —-ioletioB ... a-,mneh oeah I got three botUeeef B. MB. ™ °
e*l to* it legnlerty I eea eertlfy thet ■0W™*e ,”"r7 "*w
I am now te lha very brat of hrallà aad wood In which we led oerodvra 
fad very greleNl le B.B.B. and every oew art of droemetanew

Aura— Y>ora«. toed e new meeeieg aad for* to 
Mwtoml, 11* 01r which tbo* who know

Minard’s Liniment Cure» oer hrarta we detect and appreolate 
(Burn», etc. Oar Ledy keowa oer hearts, and

pi rand w aha waa with the AegeVa

bet they were worn aa ornament» I deuroytog heraay »"^ of obtaining wmmar’adey lint—lug to tbnntnrira 
»ed uenrared a» hdrloqma,beqeaeth-1 relief is her praawt ewradtiaa. of eta aed eonww aed misery. It 
edle will», and made over aa pra- Brer einoe 8L Dominie —ad U ae a i. only the ooeedou—era ef the l— 
oio- prowl» to tbe greet oeeaof iaoowfal rerawiy far tbe evil» ■** good be fa ddeg tbet eea- 
tbe earth. To Oatholio piety the g, th. Alhign—ian herray uine the ooefaraor ia the awrad
brada ara preiioq» still, If not dir- in *>oth of Fra—a. It hw he— tribeeal." Hi. rmieiein pr—Mew 
played aa ornament», they are offwed by the aovaralge Pontiff. - whet he peaetoto kte »• wall ae 
burae aboet aed toedlym.ed. So lBBm,,at ohlaiaiag o— Biwe- mry ether Craholia, elarto er lay,
better a » ran he mode of the* than * Motber’a powerfol ptotwttoe gew to eoefaaatoe and led. ia thet
to ray them fa.v—tiy far the Cathe- wh— grant oalamitiw are upon as. —era—t eoetritioa, fargivra*, 
lie, who to —t dmple enough to h hen bwome a wmmonplaw e- raeeletiee aed grace to —eld de.
honor them for the raw rraeon rnamg Ohuroh htolorie— to ettribeto —Oetholic OolnmhUe.
that we ehoeld honor —y pion» oE the repetolon of the Terka fri* In- —

|jeet. The eimpUeity of tr— Oatho- reding Beropa to the effie—y of thie Bvary Chriatl— b»*Uy aboeld he
— »----- •»- o-------- — ■— » -..i— —ti.t —•« V enaer—tiy » mlatolo»» of tbe Hnlj Family ef

I» order tbet it mey he

THE PERPtCT TEA

the Stomach 
the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 
and Kidneys.

4» imillHHt*

Will Sam, einoe the 
gagement ring wear» eo well 
the— long eight veer» you 
bought from G. G. Jury, I 
accept your proposal if you
Ipromi-to buy the wedtfini Unimnt
mig from him sba Uy
friend Nel waa memed » few .
days ego, end you should —e Dr ibwler e s«u—t ef wud iwmw-| ^ j

Ç ana Muncy» the beeuty .he hee, end oh, iT17 TT*.urwelf MET DU TO “ ®t« *7» °« C^I^^^ZTdU^

WEAK NtRVtS Jury he» » fine —stment th» horâli yrT^~ÔTVJ 
ARE MADE i firoml4ktol8k,endhebuyi PriwMe.

------——-wee* them from the largest esteb-
liahment in Canada, end they

--------------------maternity aed of hi» — —aim eraaad to —t with ed. I.....
Mary's patronage over — in life and varsity. Hie triumph to oe»», led lud' . 
ia death. The Oer Falbere make with hi* we mey jestiy refer It all1 '

him repeat oer Lord’» ewe prayer, to oer Lady eed her ~ 
and eeeh myetery bring» beak vivid-.

—a— from Hta Ufa — thial !«•»■■« _ _______
l earth. The oham of it all to that I "“7 keve b* devtoed farl*'-'— 
like doetri— eieka into hie mind, toieriaglbe fa-thfal to take ep|»fa **

el tie

1 faanw liai,laSMtoe 
•1 —e wiiHiiwi to «h—mAim MMik
‘1 Y**0"■iy f wo*

STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve end Stomach

TONIC.

MABK WRIGHT dk CX>.


